




















































































































&he westelen corner of the juncttion of Be& Baga'n 
Lane with ~ o w e r  Circular Road ; thence along the 
solid south side of bower Circular Road to boundary 
pillar J,, and K1, at the solid oorrlore of tho junotion 
of Ballyganj Circular Road and Lower Circular Road 
thenoe by the solid south side of Lower Clrcular Road 
marked by posts 97, 98, boundary pillars L,, M, a t  
the solid oornera of the junction of Lansdowne Road 
with Idower Circular Road, post 99 southward to post 
100 westward to post 101, nort,h~~arcl to post 102 and 
westward to last  183, boundary pillars N1 and 0, at 
the solid oorners of the junction of Woodburn Road 
with Lowef Circular Xoac:, posts 104, 105, boundary 
Pillars P, and Q, a t  the solid oorners of tbe junction 
of Lee Road with Lom~er Circular Goad ; thence by 
tho straight line links but brokea boundary line 
formed by posts 106-113, to boundary pillar R, on the 
south-eastern cornep of the j un6tion of Chotvringhee , 

with Lower Circular Koad ; thence by an oblique 
straight line to 1,oundary pillar S, on the south-western 
corner of the said junction (near a stone marked 
P.  W. B.-26); thence by a line representing the 

resent limits of the I~oldings on the south of Circular 
!koRd and marked by posts 114-116, boundary pillars 
T, and U, a t  the solid comers of the junotion of Ha,ris 
Ghandsa Mukllarji Road and Lower Circular Road, 
posts 11'7-3 21 ; thencc: to boundary pillar V,, near the 
aorth corner of the junction of Bhowanipore Xmd 
and Lower Circular Jioad ; thenoe following the cuyve 
of the corner and the eastern side , of Bliowanipore 

\ Road and the surplus lands attached thereto by a 
series of straight line links joining points marked by , 

posts 122-124, boundary pillars W1, and X,, at  the 
junction of Shambhunath Pandit Btreet and Bhow- 
anipore Bbad, posts 125-128 turning eastward to  
boundary pillar Y, on the north side of Sankaripara 

' Road, posts 129, 130 to boundary pillars Zi i nd  A, 
across the entrance of Ketrapati Road into Bhow- 
anipore Road ; thence by posts 1311, 132 to boundary 
pillar B2 on the n~rth-eastern side of Alipore Bridge ; 
thonqe aloa$ a straight line joining the said boundary 
pillar B, with subsidiary reiesence piflar TI1 on t.he 

soulh-eastern 

































































of 8ny shch oEcer for or on accoixnt of or in rapect 
of Ltny act, matter or thing ordered or done or pur- 
porting to have been ordered or done for the purpose 
df mdntaining or retoring order In any part of 
British India where martial law was enforced, n or 

* ' aftef the 30th of Mardh, 191Qi and before the 2 8 5  of 
August, 1919, by any such officer op persod ; provided 
that such offioer or person has acted in good faith and 
in a reasonable belief that his action was necessary for 
the said purposes ; 

1 . / 

6, Nothing in this Act shall- Savingrr,. 
(a)  apply to any sentence passed or punishment 

inflicted by or under the ordera of sny I 

Commission appointed under the Martiall , 

Law Ordinance, 1919, 
(6) be 




























